
BEAUMONT

A largo number of friends of Mr

and Mrs Leon Rosenthal entertained

thorn with a Pound Party on Wed-

nesday

¬

night in their handsome new

bungalow on West Calder the affair be-

ing

¬

in the nature of a house warming of

their new home During the evening

a contest was held In which Mrs Mor ¬

ris Mothner captured the ladies favor

whileMr Hilton Deutser received the

gentlemenesT both being silver pic-

ture frames A musical program was

enj pyea afterwards alBO a course of

ices Theguests included Misses Julia
Tannenbaum Amelia Tannenbaum

Jane Hecht Edyth Hecht Tina Good-

man

¬

Rosalie Mothner Marguerite

Phlllipson Hattie Szarfir Alma Lem

mel of Napoleonville La Bessie Wei-

ner H H Sllber A J Szafir S B

Lewis H J Deutser Mr and Mrs Will

Gusfleld L E tfey M M Mothner

Frank Rosenthal Mr and Mrs N-

F Roos and Allnne who have been

spending the heated term with rela-

tives

¬

in Nashville and at the Great

Lakes are expected home in a few

days Major A Harrison has re-

turned

¬

to New York after several

weeks visit with his family here

Mrs Beatrice Garrison has returned

home after a summer in Chicago

Miss Estelle Cahn is now in Eagle

Lake where she has charge of the Do-

mestic

¬

Science department of the high

school in that city One of the

daintiest and sweetest affairs of the ear-

ly

¬

fall season was the progressive lun-

cheon for the popular brideelect Miss

Rosalie Mothner whose marriage to

Lawrence F Kern of Shreveport will

be celebrated on the 8th instant ten-

dered

¬

her by her bridesmaids at the

parlors of the Harmonie Club Thurs-

day evening at nino oclock The par-

lors

¬

wore tastefully drcso dfor the oc

casion with streamers of pink and

white which wore caught from the

corners of the room and suspended to

the chandelier La France roses placed

V

y There s perfection in the

make of suits such as we

sell for 15 to 35

For every occupation and

taste here are suits over-

coats

¬

and every thing else

for men s wear

SIMS LAEVERENZ
Five Naught Five Mafn Street

THE JEWISH HERALD

here and there in tall vases while

ferns and palms were used as a back-

ground Hearts was the game played

and between each game a course was

served The score cards were in heart

shape with water color cuplds paint-

ed

¬

thereon and for each score made a

wedding bell was attached to your tal-

ly

¬

card Eigtht courses were served

the color scheme of pink and white

being carried out and all dishes serv-

ed

¬

in heart shape Misses Julia Tan ¬

nenbaum Hattie Szafir and Edyth

Hecht served At the close of the

games the favor fell to Mr Hilton

Deutser while MIsb Mothner who was

becomingly gowned in pale blue messa

line with chiffon trimmings was pre-

sented with a very handsome gift

Place cards were marked for Misses

Tina Goodman Jane Hecht Amelia

Tannenbaum Marguerite Philipson Al-

ma

¬

Lemmel of Napoleonville Messrs-

H J Deutser II II Silber A J-

Szafir M L Michael J E Lederer S-

E Lewis Mr and Mis Morris Moth

ner Miss Alma Lemmel who has

hcen visiting Mis Louis Mayer for sev-

eral
¬

weeks will spend the coming week
with relatives in Lemonville La-

Mr Julius H Pearlstone of Palestine
was a business visitor to our city
Tuesday Mr Harold Viterbo
spent Sunday and Monday in Lake
Charles with relatives Mr R M-

Mothner returned home Tuesday after
seven weeks in New York Chicago and
St Louis Mr Leven Goldenberg
was a visitor to Houston Sunday and
Monday Another courtesy to the
popular bridetobe Miss Rosalie Moth
ner was a miscellaneous shower at her
home on Calder avenue Sunday atter
noon given by her young friends be-

tween the hours of three and five there
being some forty guests to do her hon-

or
¬

The home was tabtefully decoiated
with white and pink carnations ferns
nnd palms a screen of which hid an
orchestra which played sweet music
during the afternoon The presenta-
tion

¬

of the gifts to the honoree was
very novel being a huge wedding cake
the interior being hollow in which all
gifts were placed and presented to Miss
Mothner on a silver waiter with ap-

propriate remarks The cake was
adorned with artificial biide robes albo

the initials of M K being notice-

able and on top htooil a btatue of
Cupid before a bride and groom The

gilts were many and beautitul Pink
and white cream and cake in heart
shapes were served Other affairs for
Miss Mothner was an informal hop
given Tuesday evening with Mrs Theo
B Danzlger as hostess and on Wed-

nesday afternoon Mrs Emile Szafir en-

tertained
¬

with a shower and card
game

CALVERT
Mrs M L Levy and son returned

to their home in Marlln Miss
Ray Lipshitz an accomplished young
lady of Hearno spent several days in
our city Mies 13 Oscar was the
guest of her sister Mis Samuels
Misses Esther and Mozel Marx and
Theresa Lcmp spent Wednesday In-

Waco Mr Sam Rosenstein spent
last Sunday In Calveit On lafjt
Saturday night Miss Estollo Marx en-

tertained her friends with a party In
honor of Miss Ray Lipshitz of Ilearne-
Thoso presont were Misses Minnie
Rhymnn B Oscar Thorcs Lcmp Tilllo
Golden Ray Lipshitz and Mr II Gol-

den Messrp IT Friodlnndor Maurice
Rhymnn Mooio Oliver nnd Harry Gol-

den
¬

Miss Joelo Newmnn returned
to her homo in Mcxlu after visiting
Mrs H Oscar
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Southern Lumber and Supply Co
Lumber Sash Doors Roofing Posts
and Builning Material of all Kind
Get our prices before placing your

next lumber bill

Yards 2900 McKinney Avenue
Phone Preston 1845

DRAPERIES
Special Showing

Embracing Exceptional Values in Madras Scrims Swisses

Striped Muslin Fancy Nets etc

The Newest Color Effects

ELL S

Can You Dance
If not call at Beach s Auditorium 1110 Main Street and investigate our
method of teaching dancing in all branches We have taught thirteen years
in Houston and refer to thousands of satisfied pupils

Hops Tuesday and Friday Nights

Monta Beach and Wife
PHONE PRESTON 958

BoysScoufc Shoes
Of Genuine EUKSKIN

These shoes are made for hard knocks rough wear and
will do for thegenuine comfort No other kind growing

boy Just the thing for the romping days of school wear
Our prices are right too See below

SIZES 9 TO 13 SI 75
SIZES 13 12 TO S 225
SIZES 5 12 TO 8 250

Next to

LEVY BROS BUCKLEYS
WHERE GOOD SHOES COME FROM

THE

NEW

Cedar Waxine JX lTalZ
For sale by all Jobbers and Commission Merchants

Kills all Bugs and Insects
For Sale by all Druggists

DALLAS
Phone Preston 3205

TEXAS

HENKE PILLOT Inc

HOUSTON

Cheapest and Best
in the State

BND FOR PRICE LIST

STORE

HOUSTON

TEXAS

J J SWEENEY JEWELRY COH-

outton Larg ft Jewelry Itoute

Diamond and Gem Merchants
Jewelers and Silversmiths

Sole Houston Agents Patllo Phillippc Watch

419 MAIN STREET AT PRAIRIE AVENUE


